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Abstract

Mycorrhizal fungi play a key role in mineral nutrition of terrestrial plants, but the factors

affecting natural distribution, diversity and community composition of particularly

tropical fungi remain poorly understood. This study addresses shifts in community

structure and species frequency of ectomycorrhizal (EcM) fungi in relation to host taxa,

soil depth and spatial structure in four contrasting African ecosystems. We used the

rDNA and plastid trnL intron sequence analysis for identification of fungi and host

plants, respectively. By partitioning out spatial autocorrelation in plant and fungal

distribution, we suggest that African EcM fungal communities are little structured by soil

horizon and host at the plant species and family levels. These findings contrast with

patterns of vegetation in these forests and EcM fungal communities in other tropical and

temperate ecosystems. The low level of host preference indirectly supports an earlier

hypothesis that pioneer Phyllanthaceae may facilitate the establishment of late succes-

sional Fabaceae and potentially other EcM host trees by providing compatible fungal

inoculum in deforested and naturally disturbed ecosystems of tropical Africa.
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Introduction

The mycorrhizal symbiosis plays a key role in mineral

nutrition of terrestrial plants. While arbuscular mycor-

rhizas dominate in tropical regions, the importance and

distribution of ectomycorrhizas (EcM) has been only

recently understood in these habitats (Alexander & Lee
nce: Leho Tedersoo, Tel ⁄ Fax: +372 7376222;

edersoo@ut.ee

well Publishing Ltd
2005; Ducousso et al. 2008). EcM-dominated wooded

savannas and rain forests cover large areas on nutrient-

poor soils in SE Asia and Africa (Burgess et al. 2004;

Alexander 2006). In Sub-Saharan Africa, EcM vegetation

includes many of the ecologically and economically

important trees—Amhersteae (Caesalpinioideae, Faba-

ceae), Dipterocarpaceae, Uapaca (Phyllanthaceae) and

Gnetaceae—that are heavily utilised for timber and

charcoal production. In addition, these plants provide

locally important forestry by-products such as fruits,
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honey, edible caterpillars and edible mushrooms

(Campbell et al. 2007). Similarly in Madagascar, the

dominant trees of littoral forests and dry wooded sav-

annas (Phyllanthaceae, Fabaceae, the endemic Astero-

peiaceae and Sarcolaenaceae) form EcM (Ducousso

et al. 2004, 2008). Many species of these trees are in

danger of extinction due to habitat loss from annual

burning and subsistence farming practices (Goodman &

Benstead 2003).

Natural regeneration of EcM Fabaceae and Diptero-

carpaceae is difficult in disturbed areas due to relatively

slow growth and patchily distributed fungal inoculum

(Onguene 2000). Early observations suggested that Ua-

paca spp. facilitate the recruitment and establishment of

Fabaceae (Lawton 1978; Högberg & Piearce 1986). Fur-

ther experimental studies confirmed that seedling estab-

lishment of Fabaceae strongly benefits from common

mycelial networks that are sustained by the neighbouring

adult trees (Onguene 2000; McGuire 2007). In most eco-

systems, these belowground networks interconnect sev-

eral host taxa as fungal communities on different hosts

largely overlap (Molina et al. 1992; Ishida et al. 2007; Ry-

berg et al. 2009). Species of EcM fungi associate with sev-

eral tree families in a West African rain forest (Diédhiou

et al. 2010), but host-specific interactions prevail in the

western Amazon (Tedersoo et al. 2010b). Besides strict

host specificity that is relatively uncommon (Molina et al.

1992), EcM fungi may display host preference that proba-

bly reflects genetic and physiological compatibility (Mor-

ris et al. 2008; Tedersoo et al. 2008a). In addition, host

trees modify soil properties by litter quality, stem flow,

exudation of allelochemicals and depletion of soil water

and nutrients (Dahlgren et al. 1997) that may differen-

tially affect competitive abilities of EcM fungi (Morris

et al. 2008). In addition to these host-derived effects,

niche differentiation by soil profile and forest microsites

contribute to the structural and functional properties of

EcM fungal communities in temperate ecosystems (Buee

et al. 2007; Lindahl et al. 2007; Tedersoo et al. 2008b).

The relative importance of host and soil environments

remains unknown in tropical habitats.

Tropical regions are regarded as hotspots for evolu-

tion and radiation of plants and animals as well as

mutualistic interactions (Jablonski et al. 2006; Arita &

Vazquez-Dominguez 2008; Schemske et al. 2009). EcM

fungi probably evolved >60 times from non-mycorrhizal,

mostly saprotrophical ancestors (Tedersoo et al. 2010a).

All these lineages inhabit northern and ⁄ or southern tem-

perate ecosystems, but very scattered information is

available from tropical habitats due to paucity of studies

on taxonomy and soil ecology of tropical fungi (Teder-

soo & Nara 2010; Tedersoo et al. 2010a).

In this study, we hypothesised that African rain for-

ests and woodlands harbour previously undescribed
lineages of EcM fungi and that host and soil environ-

ments structure the communities of EcM fungi as sug-

gested by earlier fruit-body observations and pure

culture synthesis experiments (Thoen & Ba 1989; Ba &

Thoen 1990; Sanon et al. 1997). We employed the rDNA

ITS region and 28S gene for fungal identification, plas-

tid trnL intron for plant identification and considered

the confounding effects of spatial autocorrelation in sta-

tistical analyses to address these hypotheses.
Materials and methods

Study sites and sampling

Four study sites were established in different ecosys-

tems of tropical Africa that support many EcM hosts

from the Fabaceae and Phyllanthaceae families, supple-

mented by members of Dipterocarpaceae, Sarcolaena-

ceae or Asteropeiaceae in certain sites (Table S1,

Supporting information). The Kashima site is located in

an ecotone of miombo (woodland) and dambo (season-

ally flooded wetland) ecosystems in Kabompo district

of NW Zambia (13�19¢S; 24�30¢E), c. 1080 m a.s.l. The

Tchimbele site is located in a primary lowland rain for-

est in Mbé National Park in Littoral province of North-

west Gabon (0�37¢N; 10�24¢E), c. 400 m above sea level

(cf. plots 1 and 3; Sunderland et al. 2004). The Mandena

site is located in a slightly disturbed littoral forest in

Toliara province of SE Madagascar (24�58¢S; 47�00¢E), c.

40 m above sea level and is described in detail in Ganz-

horn et al. (2007) as concession M15. The Korup site is

located in a primary lowland rain forest in Korup

National Park in Southwest Province of Cameroon

(5�01¢N; 8�48¢E), c. 120 m above sea level. This site is

described in Newbery et al. (1988). Specific information

about the vegetation, soils, climate and sampling is

given in Table S1 (Supporting information).

In all study sites, soil cores (15 · 15–10 cm depth)

were collected from around each host tree (0.2–15 m

distant) and at least 8 m distant from other samples to

minimise the effect of spatial autocorrelation among

samples. Core locations were mapped by averaging

200–500 replicate measurements recorded with a GPS

Garmin 60CSx (Garmin International Inc., Olathe, KS,

USA). To confirm dubious reports of EcM symbiosis in

species of Faurea and Pericopsis (Högberg & Piearce

1986), we additionally sampled 20 plant individuals of

Faurea spp. and two individuals of Pericopsis angolensis

for mycorrhizal analyses in Kashima. Root samples

were transported to the nearest villages and processed

within four working days (except within 1.5 days in

Tchimbele and Mandena) after collection. Samples were

separated into mineral and organic horizon. EcM roots

were separated from non-EcM roots and cleaned from
� 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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soil particles in water. More than 90% of root tips in all

host trees (except Faurea spp. and P. angolensis) were

EcM. EcM root tips were sorted into morphotypes

based on their colour, mantle texture and structure of

hyphae, cystidia and rhizomorphs. Morphotyping was

performed on each root fragment separately to be able

to relate fungal taxa and plant taxa. If available, 4–6

root fragments (uncut, typically 10–20 cm in length)

were studied in each soil core. Clusters of EcM root tips

from each morphotype per root fragment and soil core

were stored in 0.2 ml-Eppendorf tubes containing

200 ll 1% CTAB DNA extraction buffer (1% cetyltrime-

thylammonium bromide, 100 mM Tris–HCl (pH 8.0),

1.4 M NaCl, and 20 mM EDTA) for transportation and

further molecular analyses.
Molecular analyses

Between one and five individual root tips from each

morphotype per soil core were subjected to DNA

extraction with a Qiagen DNeasy 96 Plant kit (Qiagen,

Crawley, UK), following the manufacturer’s protocol. In

total, 2120 root tips were analysed with molecular tools.

The primer itsOF-T (5¢-acttggtcatttagaggaagt-3¢) com-

bined with LB-W (5¢-cttttcatctttccctcacgg-3¢) was used

for all fungi, except black ascomycetes, for which LA-W

(5¢-cttttcatctttcgatcactc-3¢) was used instead. Unsuccess-

fully amplified DNA extracts were re-amplified using

primers itsOF-T in combination with universal primers

its4 (5¢-tcctccgcttattgatatgc-3¢) or its2 (5¢-gctgcgttcttcatc-

gatgc-3¢). DNA Extracts that resulted in low quality

sequences assignable to known EcM taxa were re-

amplified using itsOF-T in combination with any of the

taxon-specific primers listed in Table 1. For most phylo-

types, 28S rDNA was amplified with primers LR0R (5¢-
acccgctgaacttaagc-3¢) paired with LB-Z (5¢-aaaaatggccc-

actagaaact-3¢) or LR5 (5¢-tcctgagggaaacttcg-3¢). The PCR

conditions follow Tedersoo et al. (2006). PCR products

were checked on 1% agarose gels under UV-light
Table 1 List of primers used to amplify specific taxa of ectomycorrhi

Primer Target taxon Sequence (5¢–3¢)

ITS4B Agaricales, Boletales caggagacttgtacac

ITS4–Clav ⁄ clavulina ggtagtcccacctgat

ITS4–Russ ⁄ russula–lactarius agcgggtagtctcacc

ITS4–Seb ⁄ sebacina tcagcgggtartccta

ITS4–Sord Sordariomycetes cccgttccagggaact

ITS4–Tom ⁄ tomentella–thelephora aactcggacgaccag

LR21–Cer Ceratobasidiaceae cgactcgttgagagca

LR3–Pez Pezizales cmtcrggatcggtcg

LR3–Tom ⁄ tomentella–thelephora ctaccgtagaaccgtc

� 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
and purified by use of Exo-Sap enzymes (Sigma, St.

Louis, MO, USA). Sequencing was performed with the

primer its5 (5¢-ggaagtaaaagtcgtaacaagg-3¢), LF340 (5¢-ta
cttgtkcgctatcgg-3¢), and ⁄ or its4 for the ITS region and

ctb6 (5¢-gcatatcaataagcggagg-3¢) for the 28S gene.

Sequences were assembled into contigs and checked for

quality by use of Sequencher 4.9 software (GeneCodes

Corp., Ann Arbor, MI, USA). Species were delimited

based on 97.0% ITS sequence (excluding the flanking

rDNA genes) identity by use of single linkage algorithm

as implemented in the online program Blastclust

(http://toolkit.tuebingen.mpg.de/blastclust). Identifica-

tion was performed by running bulk megablast queries

against the international sequence database (INSD) and

UNITE (Abarenkov et al. 2010a) as implemented in the

PlutoF workbench (Abarenkov et al. 2010b). Fungal spe-

cies were further assigned to EcM lineages following

Tedersoo et al. (2010a). Host identification was per-

formed based on a representative root tip of each root

fragment per soil sample. From root tips and reference

leaf samples, the plastid trnL region was amplified

using primers trnC (5¢-cgaaatcggtagacgctacg-3¢) and trnD

(5¢-ggggatagagggacttgaac-3¢), and sequenced with trnD.

At the study sites, all EcM plant species differed from

each other by at least one base substitution in the trnL

region.
Statistical analyses

Host preference of fungal species was assessed at the

species, genus and family levels of plants. Biases in fre-

quency for both host and soil horizon (A-horizon vs. O-

horizon) were studied by use of Fisher’s Exact tests.

False discovery rate was reduced by employing Benja-

mini–Hochberg correction (alternative to Bonferroni cor-

rection; Verhoeven et al. 2005) to each site and factor

separately. Because distribution of host plants was spa-

tially aggregated in Tchimbele, Moran’s I was calcu-

lated for each common fungal species (n > 3) at this site
zal fungi

Position in 28S

gene (5¢ end) Reference

ggtccag 150 Gardes & Bruns 1993

tc 9 This study

c 14 This study

ctc 14 This study

c 100 Tedersoo et al. 2008a

aggca 120 This study

caa 250 This study

atgg 750 Tedersoo et al. 2008a

tcc 700 Tedersoo et al. 2008a
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to assess whether biases in fungal distribution can be

ascribed to spatial factors. Specific attention was paid to

the smallest distance class, <10 m that corresponds to a

clump of conspecific saplings. Species- and genus-level

host preference was not assessed in the Korup data set,

because plant DNA was too degraded for amplification.

Roots of Fabaceae and Uapaca were easily distinguished

by differences in diameter and morphology. In Kashi-

ma, the effect of soil horizon was not addressed due to

the lack of roots in shallow, recently burnt organic

layer. Sample size in Mandena was relatively lower due

to extreme floods resulting from a tornado during the

time of sampling.

To address the relative importance of spatial effects

and studied factors on the EcM fungal communities, we

constructed vectors of principal coordinates of neigh-

bour matrices (PCNM) according to Borcard & Legen-

dre (2002). These eigenfunctions represent spatial

relations among the samples over various geographical

scales. PCNM vectors were calculated based on the geo-

graphical distance matrix and ordered by coefficients of

determination based on forward selection and 1000 per-

mutations as implemented in the Packfor package of R

(R Core Development Team 2007). All significant

(P < 0.05) PCNM vectors were included in the distance

matrix for multivariate analysis. The relative effects of

the PCNM vectors, host and soil horizon were

addressed by use of Bray–Curtis distance measure (=

Sørensen distance in binary data) as implemented in

the Adonis permutational multivariate analysis of vari-

ance function of the Vegan package of R. Based on the

same options, non-metric multidimensional scaling

(NMS) plots were constructed to visualise the relative

effects of these variables on EcM fungal communities.

Vectors and centroids of variables were fitted into the

NMS plots by use of the function envfit. Significance

level of a < 0.05 was used throughout the study.

To compare species richness among sites and host

taxa, rarefied species accumulation curves and their

95% confidence intervals were calculated by use of

EstimateS ver. 8 (Colwell 2006). Data from previous

studies employing roughly similar sampling and

identification techniques were plotted for comparative

purposes.
Results

In total, 2120 root tips were subjected to molecular iden-

tification, of which 1063 (50.1%) were successfully iden-

tified. Successfully sequenced EcM root material was

obtained from 77, 84, 38 and 106 root samples in Kashi-

ma, Tchimbele, Mandena and Korup, respectively. At

these sites, respectively, 79.1%, 94.3%, 97.1% and

77.8% of morphotypes per soil sample were success-
fully identified. Lower success in Kashima and espe-

cially Korup are attributable to fluctuating electric

power during sample preparation in the field labora-

tory. Sequencing revealed that, on average, morpho-

typing overestimated species richness per sample by

7.3%. In particular, different morphotypes were merged

to the same species in 10.3% of cases, whereas 3.0%

of morphotypes revealed more than one species in a

sample. The sampling errors are estimated to be higher

with greater sequencing effort and success rate.

Plant identification was >90% successful in Kashima,

Tchimbele and Mandena, but <50% in Korup. Plant spe-

cies were always separated based on the sequence of

the plastid trnL intron, although certain closely related

host species differed by a single base substitution.

Clustering of the ITS sequences revealed 94, 101, 46

and 111 putative species of EcM fungi in Kashima,

Tchimbele, Mandena and Korup, respectively. Of these

taxa, 24 species occurred in two sites and two species

in three sites. The rain forest sites Tchimbele and Korup

shared 14 species. Two closely related species of Heloti-

ales were considered as putatively EcM, because these

fungi were associated with typical black EcM with asco-

mycetous morphology, although similar sequences were

lacking from INSD. These species were recovered only

once, permitting no unambiguous assignment of their

lifestyle. A species of Atheliaceae, frequently found in

both Tchimbele and Korup, did not match any known

EcM lineage, but grouped with EcM isolates from SE

Asia (not shown). All other species were confidently

assigned to 18 of the 66 predefined EcM lineages (cf.

Tedersoo et al. 2010a) or considered as non- EcM (e.g.

Leotia sp, Atractiellales spp., Penicillium spp.). Only

seven species (2.0%) were matched to previously

identified fruit-bodies of African fungi, emphasising the

paucity of molecular taxonomic work in this continent.

In terms of species richness, the lineages of ⁄ russula-lac-

tarius, ⁄ tomentella-thelephora and ⁄ boletus dominated

in all sites. Other frequent EcM fungal taxa included

the ⁄ sebacina, ⁄ clavulina, ⁄ sordariales, ⁄ pisolithus-scler-

oderma, ⁄ marcelleina-peziza gerardii and ⁄ elaphomyces

lineages, but their relative contribution differed strongly

among sites (Table S2, Supporting information).

With a few exceptions, host had no effect on the fre-

quency of EcM fungal species at the study sites

(Table S2, Supporting information). However, five out

of 18 tested species displayed a significantly biased

association towards host species in Tchimbele. In all but

one of these cases, the observed results were ascribed to

the confounding effects of spatial autocorrelation as

revealed from statistically significant Moran’s I-values

in the <10 m distance class. Only a single species (in

Korup) had a statistically significant preference for soil

horizons. Reduction of the false discovery rate
� 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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shifted all P-values of host and soil effects below the

significance threshold, except a single EcM fungal spe-

cies at the Mandena site.

Inclusion of the PCNM vectors substantially reduced

the effects of host taxon and soil on the EcM fungal

community structure. The spatial component explained

between 18.1% and 30.2% (except 7.6% at the host fam-

ily level analysis in Tchimbele) of the community vari-

ance (Table 2). Host taxon and soil horizon explained

0.8–10.1% and 0.4–0.5% of the variance, respectively

(Fig. 1; Table 2). The soil effect remained non-signifi-

cant in all analyses.

The rarefied species accumulation curves were compa-

rable among the study sites, but remained below the

average values of three comprehensively sampled tem-

perate forests (Fig. 2). Within sites, there were no signifi-

cant differences in accumulating species richness among
Table 2 Relative importance of host, soil and PCNM eigen-

functions on the community composition of ectomycorrhizal

fungi

df SS F-value R2 P-value

Kashima, Zambia

(a) Host species level

PCNM vectors 12 10.45 2.06 0.205 <0.001

Host 4 1.67 0.98 0.033 0.518

Residuals 92 38.95 0.763

(b) Host family level

PCNM vectors 19 14.82 1.90 0.271 <0.001

Host 2 0.79 0.97 0.014 0.526

Residuals 95 39.06 0.714

Tchimbele, Gabon

(a) Host species level

PCNM vectors 11 8.08 1.71 0.181 <0.001

Host 6 4.51 1.75 0.101 <0.001

Soil 1 0.17 0.40 0.004 0.999

Residuals 74 31.78 0.713

(b) Host family level

PCNM vectors 3 3.54 2.61 0.076 <0.001

Host 2 2.16 2.49 0.046 <0.001

Soil 1 0.20 0.44 0.004 0.999

Residuals 90 40.64 0.873

Mandena, Madagascar

Host species ⁄ family level

PCNM vectors 10 7.64 2.12 0.302 <0.001

Host 3 2.07 1.92 0.082 0.002

Soil 1 0.13 0.37 0.005 0.969

Residuals 43 15.46 0.611

Korup, Cameroon

Host family level

PCNM vectors 22 19.40 2.17 0.279 <0.001

Host 1 0.59 1.44 0.008 0.044

Soil 1 0.36 0.87 0.005 0.701

Residuals 121 49.21 0.708

PCNM, principal coordinates of neighbour matrices.

Significant P-values are given in bold.

� 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
host taxa (not shown), suggesting that all hosts are

equally receptive to the local pool of EcM mycobionts. In

contrast to previous observations, Faurea spp. and Peric-

opsis angolensis lacked EcM colonization in Kashima.
Discussion

Inclusion of spatial eigenfunctions enabled us to partition

the variation explained by host and soil environments

and spatial structure that results from non-random distri-

bution patterns of both plants and fungi at different geo-

graphical scales. Both the host and soil horizon played a

negligible role in niche differentiation of EcM fungal spe-

cies in the four forest sites sampled in Continental Africa

and Madagascar. Thus, our results extend the findings of

a previous study in a 0.16 ha patch of a Guinean rain for-

est, where most EcM host trees associate with multiple

mycobionts and the dominant fungal species colonise

several host species (Diédhiou et al. 2010).

In contrast to these in situ below ground molecular

identification studies, fruit-body collections and pure

culture synthesis trials suggest that some African EcM

fungi are host specific (Ba & Thoen 1990; Buyck et al.

1996; Sanon et al. 2009). The disparity of results can be

ascribed to the lack of statistical testing in the latter

studies, different phenology of host tree families (i.e.

temporal partitioning of fruit-body production) and dif-

ferential suitability of inoculation and growth condi-

tions to host taxa. The observed lack of specificity in

plant–fungal interactions provides indirect support to

the hypothesis that the early successional, dual mycor-

rhizal Uapaca spp. may facilitate the establishment of

the climax Fabaceae stands in heavily disturbed sites

(Högberg & Piearce 1986). Such facilitation patterns are

well known in other EcM-dominated ecosystems world-

wide (Dickie et al. 2002; Nara 2006; McGuire 2007). In

conservation and afforestation perspectives, low reci-

procal preference between phytobionts and mycobionts

may provide resistance to the detrimental effect of habi-

tat fragmentation by improving access to mycorrhizal

inoculum (Peay et al. 2010a; Tedersoo et al. 2010b).

In temperate ecosystems, host plant usually strongly

affects EcM fungal community composition (Ishida

et al. 2007; Morris et al. 2008; Tedersoo et al. 2008a),

although only a few dominant fungal species display

significant host preference. In addition to temperate

ecosystems, most of the dominant EcM fungi in NW

Amazon display host genus-level preference or specific-

ity that is ascribed to inherent trends towards specificity

in the Nyctaginaceae family independent from habitat

(Haug et al. 2005; Suvi et al. 2010; Tedersoo et al.

2010b). Alnus spp. (Fagaceae) in the Northern

Hemisphere (Molina et al. 1992; Tedersoo et al. 2009)

and Gnetum (Gnetaceae) in the tropical regions (Bechem
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2004) are also highly selective for their EcM symbionts.

In plants, specificity of EcM associations seems to be a

function of phylogenetic distance (Ishida et al. 2007;
Tedersoo et al. 2010b), extreme habitats (Tedersoo et al.

2009; Suvi et al. 2010) and the direction of carbon flow

(Bruns et al. 2002; Hynson & Bruns 2010). In fungi, phy-
� 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
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(and its 95% CI) of three comprehensively sampled temper-

ate ⁄ subtropical sites (black; Tedersoo et al. 2006; Morris et al.

2009; Smith et al. 2009). Brown, Kashima, Zambia; red,

Tchimbele, Gabon; blue, Mandena, Madagascar; green, Korup,

Cameroon.
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logenetic position (e.g. species of Suillus, Leccinum, Lac-

tarius sect. Deliciosi) and co-evolution with the above-

mentioned specific hosts seem to be the major factors

determining specificity patterns. Whether specificity is

beneficial to any partners or represents an evolutionary

trap, remains a debate (Bruns et al. 2002).

Our failure to detect a soil effect on EcM fungal com-

munities in African ecosystems contrasts with the niche

differentiation of EcM fungi at the levels of soil horizons,

nutrient availability, microsites and landscape in boreal

forests (Toljander et al. 2006; Lindahl et al. 2007; Teder-

soo et al. 2008b). These differences between ecosystems

may stem from the poor structuring of soil that is charac-

teristic of the vast majority of tropical forests. The humus

layer is usually shallow or absent and mineral soil lacks

stratification due to high decomposition and consump-

tion rates (Tedersoo & Nara 2010). However, in Central

Amazon’s highly structured podzols, EcM morphotypes

had a strongly biased distribution between the top min-

eral and organic horizons (L. Tedersoo unpublished).

The lack of evidence for fungal belowground niche dif-

ferentiation in Africa is particularly striking, because the

African EcM vegetation is usually structured by soil

humidity and fertility (Lawton 1978; Gartlan et al. 1986;

Frost 1996). In particular, Uapaca and the EcM Fabaceae

hosts have different ecophysiology and microhabitat

preference in rain forests (Gartlan et al. 1986).
� 2011 Blackwell Publishing Ltd
This study confirms the recent findings of EcM sym-

biosis in Asteropeiaceae and Sarcolaenaceae in Mada-

gascar (Ducousso et al. 2004, 2008) and documents the

mycota associated with roots of these endemic tree

families for the first time. In contrast to previous

reports (Högberg & Piearce 1986), we found no evi-

dence for EcM formation in Faurea spp. and Pericopsis

angolensis in Kashima. Although the dominance of

mycorrhizal types may depend on soil and surrounding

vegetation (Gehring et al. 2006), we believe that

these trees are incapable of forming EcM, because the

root systems of excavated saplings intermingled with

EcM roots of Fabaceae that provided abundant fungal

inoculum.

The diversity of species and phylogenetic lineages of

EcM fungi was relatively low in African tropical forests.

Across the four study sites, members of only 18 phyloge-

netic lineages were found. By contrast, individual sites

commonly support >20 lineages in temperate ecosystems

(Tedersoo & Nara 2010). Apart from a few species of

Helotiales that were identified from small black mycor-

rhizal root tips and considered putatively EcM, no new

EcM lineages were recovered. These findings corroborate

the hypothesis of a lower phylogenetic richness of EcM

fungi in tropical ecosystems that was raised based on

fruit-body collections (Tedersoo et al. 2010a). The com-

munity composition of EcM fungi is highly similar

across different African sites and resembles the structure

of other tropical forests, where the /russula-lactarius,

/tomentella-thelephora and /boletus lineages dominate

(Diédhiou et al. 2010; Peay et al. 2010b; Jairus et al.

2011). Such a high similarity among the tropical EcM

fungal communities may reflect the common climate or

biogeographical history of hosts.
Conclusions

Compared to temperate ecosystems, African EcM fungal

communities are less diverse in composition of both

species and phylogenetic lineages. Host and soil profile

play only a minor role in structuring EcM fungal com-

munities that may respectively reflect the common bio-

geographical history of major host plants and poor

differentiation of tropical soils. We advocate that varia-

tion partitioning of spatial autocorrelation and covari-

ates along with targeted factors for multivariate

analyses provides an efficient tool for understanding

biological processes in spatially complex communities

(Legendre et al. 2009; Dumbrell et al. 2010).
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